
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE EXTFRI'USK CORREsrOSl).
EXTS SHEEP THE FIELD.

X Successful School School Directors
to bo Elected Pipe Foundry maj

Stnrt Tig Iron l.odifo Eleetlou.

Distressing Arrlilent Causes the Death
of a Child Mock Court that Draw

a Crowd Hlrtbday Party.

Pahasits, Dec. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Derby, of Gresham. were the guesta of J.
K. Morton Friday and Saturday.

A daughter of Elder Rich is at present
writing very low with typhoid fever. It Is

to be hoped she will soon recover.

J as. l'erliy, of McMinnville, is visiting
Ihends in our neighborhood for a few days.

There was a pleasant social gathering at

the residence of Mr. Bohna Sunday after-

noon In honor of the l!Hh birthday of hti
daughter, Miss Fanny. The afternoon
was spent in singing and conversation. We
hope she will see many anniversaries of the
day.

The Misses Ella and May McMurry ex
pect to return to Seattle after (. hristmas to

attend the seminary which they attended
last year.

The mock trial Saturday night was a suc-

cess in every respect. It is said there were
more people in attendance than have ever
gathered More at any meeting in Damas-
cus. The school house was filled to its ut-

most capacity, yet probably one-thir- l of
the crowd were unable to gain admittance.

We are sorry to report a sad accident
from our vicinity. Ella, the four-ye- old
daughter of H. Wade, died Wednesday,
having been burned very severely the

day. She was sitting by the fire place
when in some manner her clothes ignited,
burning entirely from her, despite the ef-

forts of her mother to extinguish the Hames.
Her mother was not in the house at the
time, the srresms of the child twine her first

notice of the mishap. She hastened to the

house but the clothes were all ablate when

she reached the child. It is thought the
child inhaled the flames, thus hastening
ber death. She was buried Thursday in

the Damascus

irrr ove fkom iast wef.k.J

Pamasits, Dec. II. J. R. Morton is aid-

ing John Hilleary this week in getting tlie
finishing touches to bis new house.

The vouiig people enjoyed themselves
very much Saturday evening at a dance
given by Mr. ai.d Mts. Hazelwood.

Mrs. J. H. Boring and son Ed., are sendi-
ng a few days in Molalla with Mrs. Boring's
daughter, Mrs. A. K. Mulligan.

Many of the Enteprisk readers will re-

member 11. H. Kobb, formerly one of this
county's most successful teachers. He

writes from his home in Michigan that he is

rery, very homesick for old Oregon again.
George W. Lemon was removed to the

Oregon City Hospital last week w here he
suffered the amputation of the right loot.
He has been having a very serious time
with it lately. The disease which made it
necessary to amputate his foot was caused
by an old woaind received in the army.

Married, at the resilience of the bride's
mother in Pnmascus, November 22d, Miss
Louise Welch and Mr. F. M. Osborn. A

number of invited friends were present.
The contracting parties are highly esteemed
people of our comunitv.

Our literarv and debating societv held a

very interesting session at their lust meet
fifty members ever

prospects
active workers. We wilt a mock trial
next Saturday evening.

8ASDY SAYINGS.

Better Boad Wanted Mnmpi Prevalent
First Snow of the Year.

Sasdt, Dec. 10. The first snow of the1
season fell the 61 h inst, and it has snowed
some since, but it melted about as fast as it
fell.

The slushy and wet weather has some.
what of an effect on the good health of the
people. Quite a number of persons are
down with the mumps, which are raging
here. Mr. Frias Mr. Kicks Franklin
all are down with mumps while Charley
Chase is also down with the same disease,
and Ed Bruns h ad 'em too.

Charles Johnson just completed a
new barn on his place.

F. A. Meinig moved Into his new resi-

dence on Thanksgiving day.
C. 8helby, of Ilwaco, Washington, was

visiting his mother, Mrs. Straus, and his
brother Albert the past week.

Fred Sogg, who was out here visiting his
parents, left lor California he will
make his future home.

Mrs. Mang, of Portland, came Sat-

urday and will spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mulria.

Another bear is reported to have been
seen near (iaiitenbine's. Another hunting
party should be organized so would
be some more fun.

The attendance at debating society
is very slim at present on account the
mumps.

Paul, the son ot Oanten-bin-

met with a serious accident while as-

sisting his brother at work on a hay mow.
In some way he fell down against his brother
who had a hay knife in his hand by which
he cut an ugly gash across bis knee which
may make the limb still'.

J. H. Weaver has closed bis mill down
for the winter.

While so much is talked road mat-

ters I will say, as a correspondent, a few
words regarding the road question. But
there no use to tell the peonle the horrible
condition of our county roads as everybody
knows that well enough. Well then what
is the use to growl and the people how
to do it? why don't they go at it and fix the
road instead talking about it? or other-
wise send men to the legislature who will

jnake better road laws. Keadkh

Butteville Clippings.

Butteville, Dec. VI The party at Joel
P. Geer'slast Saturday evening was very
jnnch enjoyed by those present.

Berry and partner, formerly ot New- -

berg, are vrry hnsv in the general merchan-
dise business her.

J. It. Kynn spent a few days in Portland
last week. x

Mrs. Am. Vaughn has returned home
from Portland a here she spent a few days
visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Justine Hlame, who resides on (lie
Judge Woodard farm, has returned to St.
Faul to attend the sister' school again this
winter.

The young people of our city are Informed
of grand masque ball given by the New-ber- g

band boys In the opera on Christ-
mas eve.

Clark Stephen intrn.ls seeking employ-
ment on the lower river boats till spring,
then going to Alaska. His wile anil child
intend remaining w ith her relatives

The family reunion Thanksgiving the
home of J. W. Graham, Graham's Ferry,
Oregon, was very much enjoyed by all of
the family being present, who partook of
the delicacies heartily. After dinner all re-

turned to the library and enjoyed music
rendered by V. W. R. H. Graham for
a few hours, then departed to their several
homes. Members of the family present
were J. W. Graham, recently stopping in
Medford Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gal- -

breath, of Tualatin, Mr. and Mrs. M. Young
and family, of Wilsonville, Miss Kate lira- -

ham, ol 1'ortland. . W . Graham, of Salem,
nine .mssiiosa viraiiain ui .evtDerg, miti
Robert, Reid and S. W. Graham, of the
Ferry, and Miss A. K. T. Graham, a cousin
who is stopping with them at present.

Smii-s- .

JULW Al'kKE NOTES.

Omnilsslener Scott to Justice
Laklu-l'hrift- to be Celebrated,

Milwai'kee, IVc. 18. After a long
silence we once more conio to the front
with a few short items.

Countv Commissioner K. Scott is sick
with erysipilus. He bus been cotitinoil
to his bed since last Thursday. Monday
night he suffered greatly and was iincon-sioo- s

all night and Tuesday was very
delirioes. There are two doctors at-- a

tending him and sjH'edy recovery is
hoped for.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mcl'ann gave a
very pleasant evening's entertainment
in their home Saturday evening.
A large circle of friends were present,
and dancing and indoor games were in-

dulged in by all. After a sumptuous
lunch and instrumental music by I'tof.
(ieo. Erickson, the guests took their
departure wishing Mr. ami Mrs. MoCann
success in their new home.

Judge T. M. Lukin met with a very
painful accident last week. In going to
the pump for water his feet slipped and
he fell heavily, fracturing the knee cap
of his right limo. He can, by the aid of
crutches, move about the house where
he can be found to transact any legal
business. Residence next to postolhce
store.

On Christinas eve the German Metho-

dist church will hold their usual Christ-

mas tree exercises. All are eordiallv
invited to attend.

Wednesday evening, December L'ti,

there will be union Christmas exercises
held in the old school house, given by
the German Evangelical church union
Sundav school, christian endeavor Hin ielv ;T
aml St- - John's Episcopal church. This
will be the greatest Christmas entertain

to attend.

EAGLE CREEK SEWS.

Women Win Another Point- - Debatlig Society JElect Officers Krass Banc! to be Organized.

Eagi.e Ckekk, Dec. 18. The debating
society met laft Saturday niuht and dis-

cussed the question "Kesolyed, That
man will do more for the love of women,
than for money." The leading disputant
on the affirmative was C. A. .Sampson.

land Georne Judd lead the negative.
After a lengthy discussion the judges
gave in an unanimous decision for the
affirmative. Flection of officers was
then field as folic ws; Edwin Bates, pres-

ident ; Bert Stafford secretary; Geo. A.
Weber, treasurer.

W'm. Shull, of Canby, is visiting his
ancles, the Suter brothers.

Mr. Jaipues has had a new coat of
paint put on his dwelling house, and it
changes the appearance wonderfully.

W'm. T. Linn has sold bis farm and
mill to a Portland man.

Jas. Bell has rented the Clements
ranch for another year from its present
owner, Mr. Hoager.

Prof Wm. Kruger is trying very much
to organize a brass band, and we wish
him good success.

Miss Pearl Foster Ims been quite sick
the past week, but is alright again.

NEEDY NOTES.

A Successful Sfhool-T- lie Jr. 0. U. A. M. Organ-iz- e

a Lodge Hop Growers Di scon raged.

Nekdv, Lec. 10. Andrew Hickman,
the mono-mania- c, living near this place,
who was arrested and taken to Oregon
City, was adjudged insane by Judire
Hayes and taken to the asylum one day
last week, bo we aro informed.

Mav Haley, daughter of Mrs. D. E.
Brooks, died at this place of consump-
tion after a long illness, last Thursday,
the 13th, at the age of 14 years, 5 months for
and 21 days. She was interred in the
Zimmerman cemetary. Funeral services,
which were largely attended, were con-

ducted by Kev. L. J. Perdue, of Orville.
Liberty Council, No. 14, Jr. 0. U. A.

M., which was organized December 1st,
held ils regular meeting on last Satur-
day eveninit, the 15th, and performed its in

iniatory services on one candidate. The
council is increasing very fast ami it

ing. We have about now ment held in .Milwaukee. A gen-wit- h

of more and nearly all are eral invitation is extended to the public
have
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bids fnir to be one of the strongoHl coun-

cils in tlie state.
The hop growers of this place com-

plain of financial cmhiirrasuiciit, owing

lo the prevailing low prices which are
offered for their product. Front two to

four cents ia the present oiler by dealers.
They soem to think tlint tariff tinkering
has had its tendency to lower pi ices mid

has stagnated the future prospects in

their industry.
The new fence of C. W. Nolilitt is

worthy of note. Ho is having the old!
fence removed which was envied in the
TtO's mid replacing It with a new plank
fence, of a mile in length. It is an en--

terprise worthy of being imitated by his
neighbors.

The Needy graded school closes Its

term by giving an entertainment next
Friday evening. It lias been success-
fully taught by d. Heine and sister, Miss

Kmnia Heini, of Silverton.
There is to Ih nvlal at Liberty hall

this Tuesday evening, A largo attend-

ance is anticipated.
I.iltorty Council is making prepara-

tions for a grand mask ball on tlie night
0( tltf j.Vith.

K, unotv made a trip to Wood

burn on legal business today

Boring Doti.
lloiUNos, IVc. 17. Nothing of any great

importance has taken place since we last
wrote.

We have been having some very high
wind and hard ruin of late.

There is school again at llorings school
house with Miss Ilerschel, from Portland,
as teacher.

Miss Clara Johnson and Mr. James Poe
were married on the I'lthof lVccinler by

Elder Prolan. The hoy thought it fun
the way they serenaded them.

We notice in lust week's Kntkiii'Kisk that
the lat communication from lainascus ad'
vised the kickers to haul their produce lo

Portland, and complains that our county
court will not build a road for them to the
Multnomah line. nr advice wo.ild be to
build good roads to our own county seat
before building for the accommodation ol

other counties. We think the present road
system is an improvement on the old, hut
far from being perfect. Askih.

HEAL ESTATE TKANSKEKS.

Furnished Fiery Week br the Clacka-

mas Abstract ami Trust milium).

F'red l'liillipin to Leonard Smith
W 1) Oct 5,''J4 1 acre in sec :, t

4, r'ie IS

Sidney Smyth to V II Smith S W
1) Nov 10, '94, tract "1" Clacka- -

mas Fruit Lands IloO!

Gladstone Ii K Assc'ta to M A

Ranch W DIec li, '!M, lots 15

and lti, blk 75 Gladstone 210,

Willamette Falls Co toCapen Shoe
Co W D Nov 15, '!4, lot 1 ami 2
blk 9 Willamette Falls 1

J I! and M F. Mitts to J C ami A

Uailev W I), Iiecfi, !4, hind in
sec ;I4, t 4 s, r 1 e 2."0

Helen Tornpkina to Jas Konkle W

I, Pec U, '!I4, 1'4 acres in I) )

Tompkins D I. C 'I'M'-

II Idencoe to Isaac Gordon WD
Dec 5. V4, 4D a.ircs in claim t

L' s, rile 4 Id!

T M Miller to M A Barlow, W D

Dee IL", '114, lutb, blk o4, Oregon

City HOI)!

W T Linn to A E Alspaugh W D

Dec 11', '04 land in sec 5 and claim
44, t II s, r 4 e 7."i)

N Duncan to Nellie C Brush il C
April L"J, '!)4, .'4' inst in hind in
claim 4!(, and sec K, t'.' s, r U e. . 1

V W and A Doores V D Dec 111,

'!)4, 48 acres in Hobt Allen D L

C t (is. r 1 e L'O(K);

Arthur Cliff to Samuel Casad WD
Nov :i, '((4 part of blk 1, Darling's
a Id to Oregon City I"i0

E M and B C Hawley Q 0 Nov 3,
'!I4, part of Waterbury D I. C, t 3

s, r 3 e 1

Freid Eilera to Hartwig O Stein W

D, Dec 8, '04, land in t 3 s, r 4 w 1

Isaac Farr to Isaac N Farr W I)

July 27, "J3, lot 2, blk 57, Oregon
City t

GeoMcGown to Anna Metchan W
D Dec 8, '94 part of Win For-dyc- e

D L C in t 2 s, r 3 e and t 3
g,r 3e 1710
Having purchased the copyright of

Thome's Title Abstract Indexes giving
us sole riiibt to use them in Clackamas
county, and the abstract books compiled
and formerly owned by Thorno A Son.
aft flrp nrcriarpd tn fnmiuh ,'rirn r.ti.ta
anil accurate abstracts of title and to
correct or extend old abstracts. We
solicit your patronage and guarantee
first class work. Ollice over Huntley's
Drug store.

Clackamas Ahstiiact A Tarter Co,

Four Nig Successes.

Having the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
couglis and Lolils, eacn oottle guaran
teed Electric Bitters, the great remedy
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, the best in the world
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are a perfect pill. All these remedies
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed

them, and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at Charman A

Co's. Drug Store, ('barman Bros. Block.

Persons who lead a life of exposure are
subject to rheumatism, neuralgia and Ii

lumbago and will find a valuable remedy
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-

iment; it will banish pain and subdue
inflammation. For sale by C. G. Hunt-
ley, druggist.
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rt.ti N.t Tiilr.
The Modern I'runUU calls attention

to the fact that an
tidy may lie maile of fish net mn with
baby ribbon. Two wider pieces of rib--

7,1 "at
TIDY OF KIWI SET AND HIIIIION.

bnn are used in the border and tied in
fringe of silk form finish. The tidy
could also be mad" of coarse scrim, the
threads lieing drawn for the ribbon. In
this case the rows should lie first
ran in ami the rows secured in
place by passing nndcr the rows,
the corners being tacked in place with
needle and ailk. This design can also be
used for scarf.

Old rMhluned PartlM.
The "tea of our

day are coming' into favor, writes Mrs.
Van Koert In Ladies' Home
Journal. The table is set with old

and lighted by candles
in silver as the
in those days were called. The
china is white and gold and the linen of
the very finest. Plates of thin bread and
bntter on the loaf," cold ham
and tongue, grated cheese, fruit cake,
pound cake, crullers and with
"damson atnl "short cake"
known to moderns as soda biscuit

with hot waffles, fac-

simile tea table of 60 or 70 years ago.
There Is certain old

about such informal
like the that exhales from jar
of roses, whose sweetness still lingers,
though the day of their is past.

lUma.
Here ii the correct way to atone rai-

sins: Free the raisins from the items and
then put them in bowl. Cover them
with boiling water and let them atand
for two minutes. Pour off the water,
open the raisins, and tlie seeds can be re-

moved and easily without the
usual

If, after the coat or gown, it
with spirits of and

aired few hours, it will be tidy and
and that

smell of are the cleaneat and
most

Christ nuiH Curds
A Mint in

Fresh mid Pure

All Kinds
Polls, (ireat and Small
Kino
Toilet
Full Lino
Toy tor I hi by
Silk
Leather (ioods
Kino
Silk
Kino
Suits

hints
1 1 lit H

The Dry
ICte.

CANBY, OREGON.

Strict. I'mtUm!, (

Nnrthwrlrru Atfi'lil- - fir

Inure orelilent Primr Ijinee--

rnif Filf.
Wood (

Ort'OH City gent, -

A

exceedingly attractive

a

straight
diagonal

straight

a

T

parties" grandmothers'

Schuyler
fash-

ioned simplicity
"branches," candlesticks
faraway

"spread

jnmblea,
preserves"

con-

cluding furnishes a

a fashioned fra-

grance meetings,
perfume a

blooming

Housekeeping

a

quickly
stickiness.

brushing
sprinkled camphor

a
graceful. Garments belonging!

nothing
agreeable.

'T.'r.'r.'r.T.r'r.r'.T.T.rTTT.rT.'r.r.ri

For Old and

ROSENKRANS

1 I .

An airtwabla faiatlvn and Nravr Tomo.
Bold by Dmirirlsta or sent by mail. UCa OOu

tod 1.00 per parkaaw. Hamplm free,

ITrt fin The Eavorlto tOCTB tOVtH
MJ It J
For sale bv G A.

44 "1
Cliitnly iin'rVrrnl fur ultfliiK.

Ariimii! Wnrk

Mi irrlwon, Cor. fitti, I rl Id it I, rv.

. . .

Your team will luivc tins Lest
of care iiiul

of
At lho

Kidd &
t., y. H.

His on Short

1S00 milcH of lonn
win; in

mul
now in hy the

ami

coin puny.

Walla
and !K other towriH

in the two HtateH on tho
line.

All tho of a

no effect to a
clear

as hoard as

City office, at

J. H.

- -

Young jj

llcniitiful
CnlaiiilorH

('undies,
Photograph Albums

Stationary

Chinuwuro
Articles

Perfumes

Ilimilkerchiofrt

I'lniVrwcnr
Neckwear
Hosiery

Overcoats

Lender CIoikIh,
Hootsfiiul Shoes,

s
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IlABIGIIOnST COMPANY,
HARDWARE

ATIillVS SAWS

(warranted.) CIia'his. Arcade

'Iioj.t'rs SpecialtieH.

am

forlheTeclhandllrvaUi.i&o.

Harding, druggiM.

OTOGRAFER

pARMKRS

Full Measure Feed

City Stablen.
Williams, Props.,

Huccfor Cooke.
Livery Notice.

dis-
tance, telephone
Oregon Wimhington

operation
Oregon Telephone Tel-

egraph
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tucorna, Salem,
Walla,

Albany

Quick, accurate, chenp.
HatiHfaction

perHonal communication.
DiHtanco

underntanling. Spo-

kane canily
Portland.

Oregon

Huntley's Drug Store.
THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, Oregon.

Clothing, Groeerien,

Como and Seo Us.

Croscont Weilgcs
Loggers

Pendleton,

sllmr MIim-- I

"j lO'l"

Kojie. Crescent Meo

WILSON A COOK

BROWN
The photographer

Is P'mml to make photograph
of nil k iinls promptly

mul in

KM CLASS STYLE

I'.aliii's' ami Cliililn n's Pictures
a Specialty.

Call mul examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery
Second door north of Hmdinga
1 run Store, Oregon City.

noblett's stables.
Livery, Feed mid Suit; Stnhlo

ORECONCITY.
I.OCAl K.li HKTWKKN TDK llltllMiK AN1

DKl'OT

Douhle and Single HipH, and Hud-

dle horea alwuys on hand at the
loweH prices. A corriill connected
witli the ham for loose Block.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason,

sble termB.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STI? TOLEDO
DAILY -:- - TRIPS.
Down Leave Dayton Tt A. M.,

Miawion .r,;i), New hern ' Ihitlo-vill- u

(i:lri, Oregon City !)::i(),
arriving in Portland 1 ():.'!() A. M.

Up Leave Portland 2 :.'?() P. M.,
Oregon City 4 P. M.

Stage runH between McMinnville
and Dayton, via Lafayette, in con-
nection with tho boat. Tho Rtngo
will leave- Hotel Yamhill, McMinn-vill- o,

every morning at il:30 a. m.,
returning, leave Dayton every
evening, except Sunday, on arrival
of the boat.

Best of accommodations for pas-
sengers and fast time in ado. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

Everybody should patronize the
Toledo and thus sustain a daily
boat.

Joel P. Geeh, Owner.
Aakciue Geek, Captain.


